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The regular meeting of the Sir Robert 

Borden Chapter, I. 0. D. E„ was held 
Tuesday, Nov. 1st, about fifty members 
were present. The guests" included Mrs. 
Ritchy, Miss Ritchy, Mrs. W. H. Thomp
son and the lady teachers of the Public 
Schools.

The Regent called the attention of the 
Chapter to the Bamardo Homes, as a 
work endorsed by the Provincial Chapter. 
She read a letter from Miss Madeline 
Smith, of India, outlining the ways in 
which our order can best assist.

The Secretary’s correspondence in
cluded a letter from the Provincial Treas
urer, gratefully acknowledging the re
ceipt of Cheque for Two Hundred and 
Fifty Dollars ($260.00), the splendid gift 
of the Chapter to the I, O. D. E. War 
Memorial Fund.

Mrs. H. Davison (chariman ) reported 
lor the Education'Committee, on the 
First I. O. D. E. Prize Essay Contest, of 
Books, as follows:
Grades IX, X, XI, One prize (book),

Loma Doone (Blackmore).
Subject of Essay: "David Lloyd George" 
Won by Miss Lydia Miller (Grade IX) 
Grade VIII, on prize of two books.

Volume of prose—Joan of Halfway, 
(G. D. M. Rogers)

Volume of poetry—-Bernard Trotter's 
Poems.

Subject of Essay: "The Resources of 
Canada"

Won by E, Vem Graham 
Grade VI, VII, one prize (book).

"Bird Neighbors", (Ueaucham), 
Subject of Essay, ' ‘ Birds l Have Known " 

Won by Robert Herbln.
To the successful Contestants, the 

Chapter extends cordial congratulations.
Prominence was given certain needs 

of the School, especially was this true of 
the facilities for music, and equipment 
for Junior athletics. The quest bn of 
piano for the kindergarten was under 
discussion as was also that of a Second 
1. O. D. E, Prise Contest to include ath
letics. In tills connectbn'the attainment 
and general standing of the pupils was 
urged as of paramount Importance. On 
motbn a Commltttee of three ladies 
was appointed to Interview Principal 
Silver of the High School and the Teachers 
with a view to ascertaining the most 
satisfactory arrangements.

WolfviUe women are showing consider
able interest in the coming election when 
many of them will for the first time have 
the opportunity of taking a hand in the 
federal contest. Each side has organized 
and considerable activity Is aready mani
fested.

On Friday afternoon last there was a 
meeting of the ladies of the National 
Liberal Conservative Party held In Tem
perance Hall. About one hundred women 
were present. Mrs. M. W. Black was. 
called to the chair and in a fitting ad- 
dreseVstated the object of the meeting. 
Officers and committees were elected and 
preparations made for an active campaign. 
Several brief addresses were given by 
those present, including Mr. Phlnncy, 
the standard-bearer of the party. Not a 
little enthusiasm prevailed.

On Saturday afternoon the lady ad
herents of the Liberal party met at the 
home of Mr. W. C. B, Harris, for a sim
ilar purpose. There was a good at
tendance and Miss Annie Stuart presided. 
Addresses were given by Mr. John A. 
Macdonald, M.P.P., Mr, Robinson, the 
candidate, and others. Provisional offi- 
ficers were elected and plana made fo 
carrying on aggressive work during the 
contest.

The annual meeting of the Children’s 
Aid Society of Kings county was held at 
the Council chamber, WolfviUe, on Tues
day evening of this week. The attendance, 
although not nearly so large as it should 
have been, was fairly good. A gratifying 
feature was the presence of a number of 
members from Canning, Grand Pre. 
HortonviUe, ect. It is understood that 
but for an accident there would also have 
been representatives from Berwick. The 
work of the Association is County wide 
in its operation and it is most encouraging 
to note an increased interest on the part 
of the people generally.

Rev. G. W. Miller, who has filled the 
position as president most faithfully 
for a number of years, accepted the (Chair 
and after the reading of the minutes of 
the last meeting reviewed the work of 
the society during the past year. He 
paid a fitting tribute to the work done 
by Mr. Herbert Stairs, the energetic 
agent, upon whom to a very -large degree 
the splendid work accomplished by the 
society since Its organization credit is 
due. During the year 17 children were 
placed under the care of the Society, 
making in all 81 children that have bene- 
fltted by Its operatbns.

The report of the agent was a moat 
interesting one and received close at
tention from those prseent. Mr. Stairs 
gave the detailed account of hie activities 
during the year, which Tub Acadian 
liopes to be able to publish In full in a 
future issue..

The report of the Secretary-treasurer 
Mr, C. A. Pa triquin, allowed that over 
four hundred dollars had been received 
through public subscriptions during the 
year and that a balance of fifty dollars 
remained on hand.

Officers for the ensuing year were 
elected as follows:

President -Rev. G. W. Miller.
Viee.-Preeldent -H. B. Calkin,

To he Continued,
, Vice-President, for Kentvllle—Judge 
Webster. y

Vice-President for Canning R. W, 
North.

Vice-Preeldent for Berwick—Mrs. Fred 
Creighton.

Vice-President for llortonvllle—Mrsy 
A. H. Patterson.

Sec,-Twasurer~-C, A. Fatrlquin. jl

he regular monthly meeting of the 
II, Mayor Fitch and all the Coun- 
were present.
Finance Committee, through its 

pn, Coun. Shaw reported the re- 
! during the month at $3756.23, 
jpenditures at $3412.76. The debit 
e at the Bank at the end of Octe
ts $9403.29.
ncillor Nowlan, chairman of the 
Committee, reported that 700 feet 
e lira- had been laid on Central 
>■ The work of deepening the new 
>ir is now about completed. The 
>ir has been deepened and the 
raised and it is estimated that 
ilevvlr will have a capacity of 
liOtXi gallons. The house of the 
m well has been completed and 
s a good appearance. It Is con- 
d of cement blocks with fireproof

I I he Streets Committee, the chair- 
I Councillor Sutherland, reported 

ry little work had been done dm- 
nionth. The whole amount ex- 
was only $177. which included 

t of material. Some patching is 
be done tills asrson if weathei 

tiffs, for which the Tarvla necessary 
I on hand.
tncillor Cox, reported, as chairman 
I Sewer Committee, tliat the work 

on 1 put avenue had been begun. The 
Wee an outlet of the sewer had been 
eti* ned and found defective. Necessary 
■fti! is will be made and It la likely that 
a ht 4u! gate will be required in older to 
mak i the Job satisfactory. In connection 
witlethis reixu't Mayor Fitch reported 

■IElerml °* agreement between 
•fcjt C. Johnson and the town previous 
to till laying of the sewer acioes his land.

Councillor Wheaton, reported verbally 
for the Police Committee, Refetence was 
mad ! to the dlstmbance on the streets 
it Hallowe'en. In the discussion that 
follow cil it was suggested that much of 
thl disorder which prevailed on such 
ocjegkM was due largely to lack of 
I«mirai control and the fact that young 
Jjtitis were given to often a free hand 
lp#* depi relations. It was urged that 
||fiptue the police force be given euf- 

help to prevent the destruction 
^Hfecrty on eucih occasions.

Hfccilloi Moore, chah man of the 
ifcanimittau. reunited on the work

Tb the Editor of The Acadian:
Deer Sir.—Qoe hears considerable these 

days regarding the "Canteen Funds." 
The supporters of the Liberal Party hint 
that these funds have been frauduentiy 
disposed of by the Government The 
supporters» of the Government have not 
yet explained the situation. Asa returned 
soldier, who has paid somewhat into this 
fund. 1 would ask that you, through your 
columns, answer this question—"where 
are the Canteen Funds?"

Teams Play Good Football, With 
Play Mostly In Windsor 

Players’ Territory

Before a good sized crowd of spectators 
yesterday afternoon: King’s College rugby 
team clashed with the Acadia University 
aggregation, in a return game, and again 
the score ended in a 3 alt tie. Acadia 
won the toes and choee down the field 
against the wind. In three minutes of 
play King's got a score, McCoy carrying 
the ball across the Une foi a tiy which 
Was not converted. The game was carried 
across the field, but on some kicks and 
a good run by Lewis and Anthony the 
ball was advanced to King’s one yard 
line. King’s however, touched for safety. 
Near the dose of the first half Acadia was 
again on the two yard line but could 
not score, lday was loose on both sides 
throughout this half, Acadia securing 
three Iree kicks while the visitors received 
two.

CANTEEN FUND - The query of R k 
-unseming the wliereaboutsof the Canteen 
Funds has ban carried to the head
quarters of the local G. W. V. A. and 
the reply comes as Wlowt from the report 
of the G, W. V. A. ilominion Convention, 
which terminated its session at Port 
Arthur last week:

The Fund (together with the inciucd 
interest of approximately $100,000) with 
the exception of $2.C00.<XX) has been 
divided amongst the various returned 
soldiers associations In Canada. That 
amount ailoted to the V,. W. V. A. is 
to be used for improving the 1 Xmiinfoo 
office, giving Iree to all i-aid up members 
of the Association the "Veteran" Maga
zine Weekly, conducting the Clean Sweep 
Campaign, and tor other putpoaes tending 
to the Improvement of the Association. 
The remaining $2.000.000 is being lield 
in trust by the Federal Government, 
at the request of the G. W. V, A., and 
will be distributed in accordance with 
the wish of the majority of the returned 
soldiers after a plehieite vote has been 
taken.

i
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In the second half the play was in 

King’s territory most of the time, hut 
-lie Acadia toys seemed unable to pierce 
the Kingsmen.s strong defence. Time 
and again the home players took the ball 
as far as the King's third yard line only 
to low it or be broken up by the visitor's 
defence. Finally after thirteen minutes 
of play the Acadia backs got away and 
by great running and passing, the ball 
was carried over the line by Clarke for 
a score. The try was not converted, how
ever. The line-up was:

Acadia -Corey, full back: Clarke, An
thony, Murray, Lewis, halves; Grimmer. 
Reid and Phlnney, quartets; Webb, Eaton, 
Atkinson, Corkum, Brown. Schmman, 
Wigmore, (Capt.) forwards. Dr. Avery 
DeWitt, touch judge.

King's—Jones, full back; Timothy. 
Coster, Smith and White, halves; McCoy, 
(Capt.), Best and Teed quarters; Gilbeit, 
Walsh, Gordon, Shepherd, Hallburton, R 
Rose and Blanchard, forwards. Mr, 
Bishop, touchjudge. Dr. T. H. DeWfflfe, 
referee,

P. Andrews, an Acadia star half of 
some ten years ago paid very close atten
tion to the game and will devote 
time to the coaching of the Acadia team 
before they visit Sackville for (heir 
next inter-collegiate teat, in which their

ST. JOHN'S NOTES

The Voung People's Society held their 
annual reception in the Parish Hall 
last Friday. A large number assembled 
although the attendance was somewhat 
affected by the College reception held 
the same evening In the Gymnasium. 
A very enjoyable time was passed In 
game» with a Dance later on under the 
chaperonage of Mrs. R. Creighton, and 
other ladles of the congregation who 
kindly took charge of the refreehmetwe. 
There was a short program, Miss Beatrice 
Langley gave a number of delightful 
violin •elections, Mr, N. Evans, who 
as usual was the life of the gathei 
lng throughout the evening, a nunber of 
songs and Impersonations, Mr, Maneely 
sang two songs with great acceptance 
and later pn Mr, Mason looked In, ha was 
In fine voice and the company enjoyed 
a treat that (alls to few audiences out
side our great cities. The gathei lng 
separated ala reasonable bout. On Mon
day under the

In the Parish Hall for the'
There was a bvery large gathering and 
all were In costume. Two prize» for the 
beet coetumee were awarded to Mise 
Frances Sanford and Robert Herbln.

Ed.

A PLEASANT SOCIAL

The Social and Benevolent Society of 
the Baptist Church, provided a very 
pleasant social evening tor memhera of 
the congregation end others. Friday even
ing last . The affair waa held In the Sunday 
School room which presented an attract
ive and cheery appearance. Mrs. Prseoott 
presided gracefully and after some time 
sixmt socially announced the program 
which encluded vocal solos by Principal 
Silver, a vocal duet by Mrs. Barteaux 
and Miss Chisholm, readings by Mrs. 
Ford and an address by Rev. Dr, Mae-

some

Seiekm,

Mre. A. J. Woodman In charge demon- 
atrated their In the efficiency delicious 
refreshments prepared eda served. The 
pleasant Social Hour added greatly to 
the seat of a moat uintereetlng and help
ful eeielon. Proceed» of Tea, $11.36.

Members klnfdly remember the date 
of nazt meeting of the Chapter, Tuesday, 
December 6th,

9< Mr.

t hài
Dean for women at Acadia «diversity.

Appreciation waa approved by the 
splendid work done by Mre. Sutherland, 
matron of the Dention Home, A vote 
of thanke wae passed to those who dur 
Ing the year had rendered valuable 
assistance to the work of the society.

Tlie matter of securing funds to >es- 
tablish an endowment wae discussed and 
the Bsecutlve wae Instructed to take such 
etepe as were deemed advisable.

The Information wae received that 
In one case at least a request had been 
made of a substantial amount towards 
this object,

hell decided to Affar a I 
for Information leading to the conviction 
of prisons guilty of Interference with 
the electric eyitam of the town, the de
struction of lampe, etc,

A greet amount of time wae taken up 
by the Council In the dltcutolon and 
imyment of a long Hit of account». Many 
of thaw have been accumulating for 
monthi back and Mr. Ford, the new 
'firowi Clerk, le determined to get the 
sffalre of hie office on a round business 
hull.

Communication» were read from the 
Victoria General Hospital and the Nova 
Scotia Hospital, regarding patients from 
tills town lately treated at tills Institution. 

‘A letter wae also read from Mr. I). R, 
Munro, roepecting interest on the balance 
due him from the purchase of the Electric 
light I'lent. The Flnanclel Committee 
was Instructed to see Mr. Munro and en
deavor to adjust this mutter.

A communication was received from 
llie Trask Co. respecting a tmymenl <il 
ihell claim for tlie pump at the Artesian 
Well, Mr, J, F. Herbln was present and 
addressed the Council with reference in 
die working of the pump and presented a 
letter from the makers supporting hie 
.intention that the pump had not boon 

properly set up and waa therefore not 
doing the work that should be required 
of It.

It wee brought to the attention ol 
i he Council that the ownet of land at 
i he top of Wretwond Ave. wae prepared 
lo donate to the Town euftllent to pro
vide e flftyfoot it reel connection Weal- 
wood and Unlvenary Avenue», On motion 
it was decided to 
' hie street under time let ma.

Don't mtaa Black Beauty today and 
Saturday a ft et noon at the Opera I louse.

win Mm* . ____ ___ _
Church where bountiful refreehmenlt 
were nerved from artistically decorated 
tablee, after which folk ronge were sung 
and a general good time wae had, doting 
with the National Anthem,

the t

Buy your Poppies at Wlllleme' and 
wear them on Monday In memory 
ol the beys "ever there".

MIRLE PORTER WAS INJURED

Star Halfback of Dalhouele Is Out 
of the GameGRAND PRE NOTES

Merle Porter eter half liner of the 
Dalhouele eenlor team Is out of the game 
for the reel of the eeeron with e fractured 
rib. Porter euetained this Injury In the 
game with the Cneeente last Saturday 
yet despite thle fact played with the 
Collegian», against King» on Monday 
showed up ae one of the beet men of the 
field. He came to Dal. tide year from 
Acadia with the reputation of being a 
fast runner and hard tackier and lived 
up to hie advance notices, while with 
the Tiger» being one of the nioel effectual 
of lheir backs. He played wing half 
and as a consequence did not have the 
same number of chance» to dletlnguleh 
hlmeelf ae others who handle the ball 
more often but, when he did get his 
hand on It he went through in a gain 
every time. Not only Dalhouelane bul 
sport followers throughout the Province 
will regret to hear of thle eccldent to 
him and will wish him a speedy recovery. 
Mr. porter, who le taking the medical 
couree et Dalhouele University, le the 
ron of Mr. end Mre. F. J. Porter of 
thle town,

Rev. G. W. Whitman, who has been 
spending a two week’e vacation In the 
U. S. A„ returned to hie home on Tues
day, Hie many friande are glad fo wel
come him back.

Lt.-Col. and Mre. Paul Weatherby 
left leet week for the U. S. A„ where 
they will spend the winter.

Mise Doric B. Eaton left on Monday 
for New Glasgow, N. S„ where she will 
visit her sister, Mre, C. L. Grant, formel ■ 
ly of thle piece.

The Mission Circle held a Hallowe'en 
Supper In the Vestry ol the Methndlet 
church on Monday evening, The proceeds 
of which wae over $46,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Morlne and family 
are spending a few days with the latter's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Herdacker,

The Women’s Liberal 
Conservative Club

have taken the Studio lately occupied 
by Mre. Richmond In the

TOWN HALL BUILDING
Rooms will be open every af

ternoon and all women are cord
ially Invited to make this their 
headquarters. Literature of an 
Informative character will be 
found here for perueal,

GREENWICH ITEMS

What a happy pleasant time the children 
hid In tins early pert of the evning ol 
Hallowe'en, ae they made abort call* 
from house, to house, dressed in ‘Costume 
many of them, and all carrying "pumpkin 
grlnnera." But towatd midnight wi 
were told, many of our residents were 
annoyed and several aroueed, hy the nolw 
and actions of a number of "Imodium's" 
who tried to "celebrate" In a very un 
pleasant way, making It an unusual 
occurence In our community on Hallow.'

H

eo.
Mis, A. K. Forsythe, spent the weck|

end In Bridgetown, a guest at the horn, 
af Mr, and Mre. Chealey Foray the 

Mre. Harry Steven» and two little 
rone, Chester and French, are ependln, 
a time with her phrente, Mr. and Mi» 
Lewis Foraythe before Joining her husband 
In the West.

MJae Minnie Bhhop, 1» visiting he: 
aunt, Mre, Burgees, In Wood ville.

We art sorry ro hear of the continual
•erioue Ulnae* of the baby ■
end Mn. Cheeky Foreythe, Brifcstown. 
e trying case end we understand tore, 
doctor* In attendance «,

Mhe Esther Pesnow returned home
with friends 1*nd^reLttlww°hr theljutted 

States,
Mile Ethel Fisher, our atiMSbtMMhsr. 

•Pent the week end at her home.
Mr, Philip Blehop, Is again attending 

tha Academy at WolMlle.

A number of ripe strawberries of the 
ordlnery kind were picked In the garden 
of Mr. C, A. Fatrlquin, thle town, on 
Sunday leet, and poeaeaasd practically 
all the flavor of berrlae grown In their 
eeeron.

,
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the opening ol

Of Mt

Know What You Are 
Voting For

The Tariff Issue

ê N. GRAND PRE NOTES.
m

On Saturday eve** last, Ml* Lena 
Allen, was given a "eurpriee shower "by 

friande here. Th» bride lobe ira» MEMORIALVlNU her
presented with a Hallowe'en waggon,>? The order has been placed for -he 

hrenae figure 1er WolMlle War 
oriel.
pledged eubeeriptlone kindly t, rwsr-l 
eash to Soereteiy, P, W. Da ’
or any member el Iho 
at one#

filled to overflowing drawn hy the Mines 
Vivian Gould and Margaret Fullerton, 
who were dreseed to represent the Hallows' 

• \ The glfte were many and 
heautiM, Including Pyrezware, silver, 
linen dollies and centrepieces etc. Lane 
(hanked those present. In g few wall 
chosen words, and IN evening wae spent 
"tijoyably. The beet wtahee of the ft tends 
here, follow her out Wait 

Mre. Robt, Chiehlm, of W 
t leet week end with her e*

Mise . Verna Weetcott, of Gae
EverelTptimtiW. “ !

Mks Mary and Mr. Bineet Eagle» 
spent leeet week end with their parents

if
Will all perrons whoUnder the auspicei of the Women's 

Liberal Committee, the firet of a series 
lecture# on the lieues of the oreeènt Rttv. Mr, Hemmeon, wag again In 

rga of the service on'fkmdey after-
fcMiri

ofto,

"T

kew

electoral'. ’’vacation and g flne 
wae enjoyed by a

F

i'kA. B. tiled

1'W »4<
I a meettogof the Building 
on Wednesday evening i 

lie Council meeting the following 
ling permits were given: C. A, Porter, 
i dwelling on Kent Avenue; Dr. Rose, 

Dr. Thompson, fot dwellings on 
iland Place; W, O. Fulslfer, fig ad 
h to store on Main street.

. Wolfvi " .till
‘•'oi.' £Commit lee 

at the rlnwV
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